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Abstract 
Objectives: Microglia migrate to the site of ischemic insult in response to mediators such as glutamate 
and ADP being released from damaged or stressed cells and can exert both protective and detrimental 
effects1. Our present objective is to characterise microglia migration in vitro using a microfluidic model 
which allows precise chemical concentration gradients to be established over time, mimicking the 
release of mediators after stroke in vivo. 
Methods: Microglial cell line, SIM-$ ZHUH VHHGHG LQ PLFURIOXLGLF FXOWXUH FKDPEHUV DW (?î(?
FHOOVPO IRU (?KUV SULRU WR H[SRVXUH WR FRQFHQWUDWLRQ JUDGLHQWV RI JOXWDPDWH (?0 RU YHKLFOH
(DMEM, control), with and without direct LPS (1µg/ml). Real time time-lapse imaging and cell 
tracking software were used to quantify cell migration velocity, and accumulated and Euclidean 
GLVWDQFH3UHOLPLQDU\H[SHULPHQWVDQDO\VHGDQDYHUDJHRIFHOOWUDFNVSHUJURXSPHDQ(?(?6' 
Results: Microglia were observed to migrate towards increasing chemical concentration gradients 
compared to control. This directionality effect was supported by an increased average number of cells 
entering the microchannels and an increased Euclidean distance towards the glutamate gradient versus 
FRQWURO(?(?(?0YV(?(?(?PUHVSHFWLYHO\,QWHUHVWLQJO\WKHDGGLWLRQRIGLUHFW/36
GDPSHQHG GRZQ WKH LQFUHDVHG (XFOLGHDQ GLVWDQFH WR (?(?(?P &RPSDUHG WR YHKLFOH D
concentration gradient of glutamate induced a substantial increase in velocity which was further 
LQFUHDVHGE\ WKHDGGLWLRQDOGLUHFWDSSOLFDWLRQRI/36(?(?(?PPLQYV(?(?(?PPLQYV
(?(?(?PPLQ UHVSHFWLYHO\ $ VLPLODU SDWWHUQ ZDV REVHUYHG IRU Dccumulated distance 
(?(?(?PYV(?(?(?PYV(?(?(?PUHVSHFWLYHO\ 
Conclusions: These results suggest that a pro-inflammatory environment limits glutamate-induced 
directionality and provide novel insight into dynamics of microglia responses after stroke. 
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